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settlcd the year previuus. Leaving thiere iii the followving yc;ýr,
lie î-cturnied to tlis couîîty and openced an office at Duntroon,
wvhere lie i)ractised successfully until a few years czgo, w~licni lie.
iiiove-d to Creemnore, coming to Collinigwoùnd aibout six years ago.

Ini 1878 hie niarried' Lmnia, the olest diglîter of the late
I-Ienry Watson, wlîo, w'ithi a faniily of two dauglîters and four
sons, stirv;ve imii. Onie cdatcr is Mrs. XV. B3. Frycr, wvho
resides on 1Pine Street,, and the othier, Miss 'Maude, is a valued
and popular memiber of tlie teaching staff of tlue townv public
sclhools. Tne eld.st son, Mir. H-. S. Kirkland, lives in Wininipeg,
wvhere lie occupies a responsible position iii tlue Western office of
M1essrs. Telfer Bros. Tlie otiier boys, D__alton, Norman, and
Mur-ray, aire at liome.

The clcceased Nvas knoivin foir his force of character andi
geniality. H-e wvas strong in hiis convictions,, and neyer sw'erved
fromn coing that wliichi lie believeci to bc blis cluty. In politics
lie wvas a stauncli Conservative, and duî-ing the strife of 1893,
Nv'hen the great split occurred in biis party anrd the McCarthNrites
arose, lie stuçck to biis political part),, believing thiat t'le policy and
party of Sir John A. Macdonald was goo enoughyl foi- imi and
the best foi- the country. For nîany years lie occupied the imi-
portant position of Presiclent of the West Simicoe Conservative
Association; incleed, it xvas only at the convention hiere on thie
ist inst. thiat lie relinquislied thiat office and passec i te reins
over to a younger mari. At the sanie convention lie attemipted
to speak, but -%vas overcorne owingy to wea,.kness,, but before tzik-
inga his seat lie macle the.noniination wvhich resultecl iii Mr. Jamies
S. Duif being again thec candidate for the approacliing electioîîs.
As a sligblt recog-nition: of luis long and faitlhful services, lie wvas
electecl lionorary presid'ent of the association, an office wliich
lias ilot been filied fori- maiy yeaî-s. Wliile always taking ail
active interest iii tlîe work of thue riching association, lie neyer
nîissed an opportunity of assisting the affairs of tlie local asso-
ciation, of whiich lie ivas onîe of the f ew lif e mrnbers.

Outside of politicsi, lie xvas an ardenit and eitisiastic Orange-
mani, being ani lionorecl. and valueci niemiber of the Prinîary
Lodge, andc also of Preéeptory No. 384, Royal Black Kniglîts of
Irelaiîd. For nîany years lie also took an active interest in
mniicipal affairs in the townîship of Nottawasaga. In 1879 he
was flrst elected to the reeveslîip, which office hie lîeld wvith
niarked ability for eighit or îiîîie years, wlien lie met defeat at
tlîe han-ls of his old-time opponeîît, Dr. L. McAlhister, tlîe
present clerk of tlie township. Ou .being defeated hie retired f rom
thie arena aîîd did not again seek office.


